
OuF`    LAST    ME:ETING    held

THE  Gvno  CLUB  oF  EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -ALBERTA

26   September   1990

on   18   §ept©mber  iLias   chaired   by   First   Vice   President  MBrrill
Morstad.   Follc]wing   the   tl'aclitional   c]pBning   With   the   Mills/Graham ,duc);   ME)rri.ll   wBlcomecl
ciur   guB§ts   including   Ian   Fraser,   Russ   §heppard,   Jim  Surmon,   Gerry   Glassf`orc]   and   Garry
Diment,
Our   thafik8   to   Gyl`o8   Mike   Mat8i,   John   nc]9§,   Tony   §h©ppard,   Allan   Warrack   and   Andy
FI`iderichsen   for   bl`inging   their   friends   to   sharE}   GyTo  With  us.
Following   thc}   intl`oc]uction   of   guests,   Chail`man   Merrill   tc}ld   a   joke  -Which   lBf`t  some
a.fL_-u a   w o n de I-i`n g i f -,hB~bo`I`-I-ow e d--`i-t~-f.-I-en -P`ro-s`i`da n+R-ogeT-L8-'1 c or n>~cri-bJJ-oTihat-c'cif+ -P a8+ = ---- `
PrB8iderit   David   BurnBtt's   -if   you   get   my   mE]aning!

Our   guEist   speaker   at   this   meeting   was   Marj.c}iici-'Benc5z,Executive   Director   of   the   E:dmonton
Foc)d   Bank;   Who   gave   a   slide   presentation   anc]   a   talk   about   the   Food   Bank,   Which  Was
started   in   1981   and   f`ir§t  known  as   the   Edmonton  Gleaner8   Assc]ciatic]n.

W8   lBar`ned   that   therEi   are   Some   94   community   agencies   anc]   churches   involved   in   the
distribution   of   f`ocid  bank   provisions,   to  what   has   become   a  sizBable.  sBgmBnt   of  our   city'8
population.   Many   people,   due   to  circumstances   beyond   their   cc]ntrol,   find   themsE}lve9   in
need   of   supportive   a§si§tanc3e   and   §E}ek   help   frc)in  the   F.,ood   Bank.

PIB8pc]nse   to   this   worthy   cause  '.has   been   good,by   people   pl`c)vicling   fc)od   items   themselves,
by   monetary   assistance   to   the   Fc)od   Bank   fc).r   f.ood   purcha8B,   or   by   volunteer   Work   in   the
c)peration.   Sc)mE)   80   vc)luntBel`§   pear   mcinth   help   to   pack   hampers,   etc.

The   que8tic)n   pericic]   f`ollouing   the   talk   brought   c]ut   s6mB   very   prof ound   thoughts   about
the   F.ood   Bank   and   it's   rc)le   in   the   qommunity.

Oul`   thanks   tc)   Ivan   Ivankc)vich(Program  TBam   No.i.5)   for   arranging   this   progl.am   and
introducing   the   speaker.   Also   to   Allan  Wal`rack   f`or   his   thoughts   uhBn   hB   BxprBS§ed   the
thanks   c)f`   our   members   and   guB8t9.                                                               .

BIRTHDAYS -happy   birthday   wighBs   w©I`e   given   to   VBI`n   Sadd   f`or   his   big  .day   on   19   SeptBmbel`.
Other   birthdays   tc]  be   cslBbratBd   this   mcmth   include   Jim  Wright   on   the   20.th,   David   Cagtell
on   24th  and  Palil   Green   on   the   29th.   Many   happy   returns   to  you  all!  `

Our   best   wi§hBs   are   extended   to   a  iijell   known   Calgary   Gyro,   Our   good   friend   Larl`y   Himmelman,
Who   tackles   a   bunch   of   bil`thday   candles   on   §Etptemb9r.loth.   Have   a   great   day!`.`f`.
Further  congratulations  to  Larry  for  having  accepted  the   job  ag  Editor  of  the  GyrodBo,
the   Calgal.y   Club's   bullE}tin.     Good   on  ya'   Larry  -we   look   forward   to   reading   your   news.

HEALTH    a    lLIELF.ABE    -   uB    liier© sorry   to   learn   Chairman  B8rt   Bc)Pen,   that   our   good   friends
Paul   G`I`eBn   a   John   Boychuk,   continue   to   have   health   problemg.   UB   hope   things  Will   soon
improve.   WB   miss   you   at   our   m8e}tings.

ANNUAL    HOCKEY    POOL    -   uB    al`B not  tl`ying   to  bring   on   the  uintBr  woathBr  but  simply   to  remind
you  that. Harl`y   Mills   is   busy   distributing   hoc}kBy   pool   ticketg   for   the   coming   sE}a8on,   With
the   first   "pocil"   game   Scheduled   art   10   November.                                     +       =                              __    _~     ~

If   by   some   rBmotB   chance   Harry  hasn't   caught   up  With  you  and  you  want  some   tickets,   please
call   ''Mr.   Hustlel`"   bv   Dhone   at   485-5602   and   avoid   dissaDointmBnt.



MEMBERSHIP   -SECOND    POSTING   -Win.    G.I.
Street   Edmonton,

DimBnt  -rBtirod.   Home   address   9511  -75th,
AB.      T6C   2H6      TE]1Bphone   465-3065.      WifB'§   name   jenny.

§pon8orec]   for   membership   by   A,rldy   Fric]BrichsBn,   9BcondBd   by   §tetyart   Graham.

F]obel`t   GBrald a i a a a f ci I d -Acting   Vice   Pre8idBnt,   DBVBlopmBnt   a   Community   Affairs,
UnivBrgity   of`   AlbBrta,   450   Athabasca   Hall,    u   of`   A,   T6G   2E8.   BuginB§s   phone   492-0330.
Hc]me   ac]drass   735   Plic]dBll   Street,   Edmonton,   AB.   T6Pl   lA9   Bee.   phone   450-7108.
Wife's   name   -Alice.

on9cired   f`c)I   mBmbershi Dick   0 ilviB , 9BcondBd

coinlNG    EVENTs

by   Allan   War.rack.

F{ACE   NIGHT   -   2   0CT0BEB   -   AT   NOPITHLANDS.    This   mixed   event is  a  good  opportunity  to  enjc]y
some   hospitality   and  dinner  with  Gyro   friends  at  the   I`ace   track.   Who  knoliJs  -  you  might
even   pick   a   Winner   c}r   two.

We   meet   at   5.30   at   the   Gold   Rc]c?in  at   NOI`thlands  where   you  Will   get.  your   dinner   tickets,
prc)gram,   Btc.   Our   thanks   to   John   Stl`oppa   fc)I   handling   arrangements.
PleagB   nc)tB!   if.   you   haven.t   picked   up   your   tickElts   tc]   the   track   from   John,   you   can   pick
them  up   at   the   Northlands   entrance   on   Octc)bar   2nd.   §ae   you  thBrB.

GYR0   F.OUNDEP'S    NIGHT   -the date  for  this  all  important  annual  night  meeting   (Tri-Club)
was   incol`rBctly  recorded   in  the   last  Gyrdog   a8  24  Sept. The  correct  data   i§   24  0ctobE)r
and  ui].I   b8   held   at   the   RBgency   Hotel,   7230   Argyll   F{oad.   Cocktails   at  6.:0,   dinnE)r   at   7.30.

This  special  evening  is  uhBn  ue   meet   tc]  celebrate   the   founding  of  Gyro.   This  meeting   is
cc]nsidBrBd   a  must   for  all  Gyros,   s.,im,ilar  to  a.ur  annu.a.1   Installa`tion  .party_.     I,t__.should  bg  -       ~
cif   particular   ihterBst   to   our.newer   mBmbBI`8   and  wB   look   forward   to   their   attendance.

We   have   had   quite   a   fBu   new   mBmb8I`s   join   our.   club   during   1989/90   and   F.oundBr'§   Night   is
a   great   c]pportunity   f`cir   them   to   mBet   Gyros   from   the   Crossroads   and   Sheruc]od   Pal`k   Gyro
clubs.   Mark   yc)ur   calendal`   now   and   plan   to   attend.

CUF{L-A-PIAMA   -   the   dates   f ol` this   ever   popular   annual   Bvant   are   30   NovBmbBI.,   i   a   2   of`
DBCBmbE}I`,    in   Banf`f,    Albel`ta.    At   the   mc]mBnt   wB   don't   know   Where   uB.iiJill   bB   staying   in
Ban ff ,   but  Will   let   yc]u  know   as   soon   as   wB   can.

MBanuJhile   those   uhc]   cul`l   please   contact   Mike   Matei,   who  we   undel`stand   has   accepted   the
job   as   organizer   for`   oul`   club.   L8tts   rE}ally  work   on   this   one   and   have   a  good   tul`nout  -
say   at   least   th.r8e   I`ink§,   plus   some   ''oddB   a   sods"   fol`   support   and   the   uak8-up   cc]mmittBB!}

CALGARY    GYF{O    CLUB     INSTALLATION -  `iJill   bB   held   on  Saturday   October   13th  -  dBtailg   a9   to
time,   location,   etc.,   to   follow   as  Soon  as  uB   get  the   next  Calgary  Bulletin.   Our  Club  Sllould
b8  rpr8§entBd  in  Calgal`y,   so  uE}   look   forward  to  leadership  in  this  direction  from  our
club  execijtivB.

CHANGE    OF.    ADDRESS   -   mike    ancl    Shal.on LynnB   Matei   have   moved   to  St.   Albert,   Alberta.
Their   new   addl`8sg   is:-27   AldBruoc)d   BoulBval`d,   St.Albel`t,,    AB.      TBN   3M4      Phone   458-9211.
(International   SBcy-TrBas   John  H.   Harding,   plBa§B   note!).



SMILES   a   CHIJCKLE5   -   a   cc)ntl`actor   wanted   to   give   a   govBrnmBnt   official   a   sports   car.
HouBVBr   the   bul`eaucl`at   objected by   saying,    "Sir,    commc)n   dBCElncy   and   my   basic   9Bnse   of`   honcjl`;
not  to  mention  the   new  conf`lict   of`   interest   guidelines,   Would  never   permit  me   to  accept  a
gift  like  that''.     The  contractc]r  said,   ''1   quite  understand,   §o  suppose  uB  do  this,1'11
sell  you  the  car   for   Slo.00".
The   govel`nmBnt   c)f`ficial   thoilght   about   it   for   a  moment,   ''in   that   case"   hB   r8pliod,1'11
take   tut)'',
*                           *                      it                       i,                      i,

VOX    POP   -   A

# # iL

Smile   i§   a   pa§spol`t   that   will   take   you   anywhere   you  want   to   go.   (Harr`y   Mills)

Everytime   you   avoid   doing   something   right,   yc]u  incr8asB   your   disposition   to  do  something
ulrong.    (Ivan   Ivankovic[:I)

If  you  Want   to  sell   something   announce   that   you  can   only   sell   one   to   a  customer.(Ken  MCKBnzie)
--A  hal=o-`only`~ha3-t-a-f-a~l~l`rd~f-ew   inches-to-b9c.eme~a-noose-.  =(Dan `-L-awt.on-).   -_

When   good   f`riend§   walk   bGsidc3   ug
On  the   `trails   that  we   must   keep,

Our.   burdens   sEiBm   lEi,e3   hE]avy
And   the   hilk3 are   nc]t   §o   steep.

i+

The  iiJeary  miles  pass  swif tly
Taken  in   joyous   §trid8,

And  all  thB  world  seems  brighter
lLlhBn   Gyro   friands   walk   by   our   side.

*       (gr)

See.ynu   at   thc2   naces   c)n,Tuegday   2   0ctober!

Duii     NEWT    F¥E6UL^R    LUNBllE@N    Meg:T=NE§    Will    BE    TiELi3

AT    T+iE    MAyrAIF\    GOLF.    CLUB    AT    i2.00    NOON    ON    TUESDAy

I.6    ocTOE]Ert    199o     -     vouF`    ATTENDANCE

1§   N[cEs§mv   FOR   ITI§   §uccE§§

(-lei.tread)


